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Temperature is a critical driver of horticultural product quality, yield and income potential.   

Climate Monitor allows the user to select a chosen location (within Australia) then easily analyse and graph 

rainfall, minimum and maximum temperatures for all available years, calculate thermal time  

(chill and heat units based on the users selected base temperature) and graph temperature thresholds for 

their chosen location.  

Historical temperature analysis for all available 

years at Gatton.  Maximum (red) and minimum 

temperature (blue) monthly spread  

(80th percentile) with median and year to- date  

temperatures shown by the triangle symbols.  

 

Temperature thresholds, Chill, Heat units and 

Growth Potential can also be easily  

investigated and compared for up to 3 user 

 chosen locations at one .  

Climate Monitor: 

Turns Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) weather and climate data into 

easily useable information, to improve horticultural and agricultural business 

managers’ knowledge and management decisions. 

Climate Monitors’ location (farm) specific climate analysis capability is equally valuable to broadacre cropping (e.g., sorghum, wheat, 

chickpeas, cotton) and cattle operations, where knowledge of planting windows (maximum and minimum temperature), as well as heat 

stress factors are major drivers of animal performance, as well as crop yield potential and profit.  

Climate Monitor allows the user to select a chosen location (within Australia) then  

easily analyse and graph rainfall, minimum and maximum temperatures for all available 

years, calculate thermal time (chill and heat units based on the users selected base  

temperature) and graph temperature thresholds for their chosen location.  

Easily investigate and analyse  

rainfall and evaporation, at your  

chosen location or locations. 

 

Climate Monitor allows improved, detailed location specific (5km grid) climate analysis, supporting and under-pinning better, more in-
formed management decisions. Compare climate data at up to 3 locations (farm sites) at once.  

Climate Monitor is free for public use and available at : https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/dcap/horticulture-industry/ 

You can scan this QR code or use the web address above to visit the DCAP Horticulture Industry web page and use Climate Monitor . 


